
Christmas & New Year 





Welcome 

 

Receive a warm welcome from the Crown Spa Hotel, join our friendly team and help us 

celebrate Christmas and New Year together! We pride ourselves on offering the highest 

levels of comfort, service and style; the Festive Season is no exception. 

 

Christmas and New Year are very special at the Crown as we welcome old and new 

friends. Our fun packed Christmas and New Year programme is guaranteed to keep you 

entertained throughout your stay. 

 

If you are looking for that little something to make your Christmas & New Year 

celebrations extra special we have a Health Club with Retreat Suite, pool, Jacuzzi, 

Holistic Spa therapies and a new range of beauty treatments, all of which will leave you 

looking and feeling fabulous. 





Christmas Celebrations 
 

23rd December 

Welcome to the Crown Spa Hotel! A festive package awaits you in your room on arrival, 

followed by Afternoon Tea with mouth-watering homemade soups, cakes & seasonal 

sandwiches served from 3pm to 5pm. From 6pm enjoy a 4 course Dinner whilst taking in 

the festive atmosphere. Our games room will be open throughout Christmas and this 

year’s blockbuster movies will be shown throughout each day. 

 

Christmas Eve 

A Full English Breakfast is served between 8am. And 10am, then the day is yours for a stroll 

into the town or a steady walk along the esplanade. At 1pm join us for an ‘Introduction 

to Wine Tasting’, where you will be trying some fantastic wines and have the opportunity 

to purchase them at a discounted rate for your stay. Enjoy a Dickensian reading from “A 

Christmas Carol” accompanied by Afternoon Tea and Mulled Wine from 3:30pm in the 

consort Suite. 

 

A Kir Royale Drinks Reception starts the evening before Dinner in the Taste Restaurant. 

Then join us in the lounge and listen to the festive sounds of our pianist. At 6.00pm we will 

be visited by the band of the salvation Army who will be playing some of your favourite 

carols to bring on the festive cheer.  





Christmas Celebrations 

 
Christmas Day 
Continental Breakfast with Bucks Fizz will be served from 8am to 10:30am. Santa will be 
handing out gifts from 9am to 11am in the Lounge with ample photo opportunities. The 
morning is then free for you to exchange gifts or take part in our Christmas Treasure Hunt. 
The lunchtime festivities start with Sparkling Wine in Taste Restaurant followed by an 
unforgettable 5 course Christmas Day Lunch from 12.30 until 2.30pm. A traditional 
Christmas Buffet supper is served between 7pm and 9pm, followed by our Christmas quiz. 

 
Boxing Day 
Enjoy a leisurely morning with Full English Breakfast between 8am and 10:30am. Take a 
stroll to the South Bay Beach where the locals host some Boxing Day festivities including 
the ‘Fishermen vs. Firemen’ football match and a Raft Race in the Harbour – great fun 
and highly recommended! If you do not want to venture outdoors why not join us for a 
Cake Decorating demonstration with our Pastry Chef at 10:30am in the Consort Suite 
Afternoon Tea with a tasty Yorkshire Fayre of cheeses, pickles and pastries will be served 
from 2:30pm to 4.30pm. Or you can place your bets for an ‘Afternoon at the Races’ at 
4pm with all proceeds to local charities. 
 
Our farewell Dinner will be served in Taste Restaurant followed by our Entertainer singing 
all your festive favourites in the Consort Suite, or join us at the Roulette table in the Crown 
Casino, but remember it’s only for fun! 





Christmas Tariff 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

* Arrive December 22nd and enjoy Complimentary Room and Continental Breakfast 

before your festive 4 night break. (Limited Offer) 

Nights 
Non Sea View 

Standard Superior Mini Suite 

3 £420 £465 £509 

4 £517 £574 £631 

5* FREE FREE FREE 

Nights 
Sea View 

Standard Superior Mini Suite 

3 £509 £557 £608 

4 £631 £689 £757 

5* FREE FREE FREE 

Children’s Christmas Breaks 
Nights 

0-2 years 3-6 years 7-15 years 

3 FREE £98 £194 

4 FREE £120 £227 

5* FREE FREE FREE 





New Year Celebrations 

 

30th December 

A warm welcome with a Festive Package in your room awaits you upon arrival. 

Afternoon Tea with mouth-watering homemade soups and seasonal sandwiches served 

from 2.30pm to 4.30pm in the Lounge. From 6pm meet your hosts for a Mulled Wine 

Reception. Take in the festive atmosphere and enjoy a 4 course Dinner followed by the 

musical stylings of our Pianist. 

 

New Years Eve 

Full English Breakfast is served between 8am and 10:30am. The day is free to visit the 

shops, take a stroll, relax in our Award winning Health Club or be pampered in the Spa 

ready for the evening’s celebrations. Traditional Afternoon Tea is served from 2pm to 

4:30pm. 

 

The evening starts with a Kir Royale Drinks reception and Canapés followed by a six 

course Gala Dinner in the Consort Suite in a party atmosphere with our Residential Band. 





New Year Celebrations 

 

New Years Day 

Enjoy a leisurely Full English Breakfast served from 8am to 10:30am. Take a brisk walk 

along the Esplanade and try your skills on our Treasure Hunt. 

 

Yorkshire Afternoon Tea with Cheese, Pickles and Pastries is served from 3:30pm to 5pm, 

then place your bets for a fun filled “Afternoon at the Races”. All proceeds going to local 

charities. Traditional New Year Buffet is served 7pm to 9pm in the Consort Suite. Enjoy the 

live entertainment plus Crown Casino, just for fun of course! Why not try your hand at 

Crown and Anchor or Roulette? You may even win a prize! 

 

2nd January 

A farewell Full English Breakfast will be served until 10:30am. We wish you all the very best 

for the New Year and a fond farewell! Why not ask at Reception for our special rates to 

extend your stay? Only available for our New Year guests! 





New Year Tariff 

Extend your stay from £28! Extend your stay by 1 or 2 nights before or after your New Year 

Package from £28pppnt Room & Continental Breakfast (Limited Offer)  

Nights 
Non Sea View 

Standard Superior Mini Suite 
2 £320 £342 £377 

3 £421 £463 £518 
4 £449 (or +£28) £496 (or +£33) £557 (or +£39) 

5 £476 (or +£27) £529 (or +£33) £595 (or +£38) 

Nights 
Sea View 

Standard Superior Mini Suite 
2 £377 £410 £452 

3 £518 £573 £641 

4 +£39 +£44 +£50 
5 +£38 +£44 +£49 

Nights 
Children’s New Year Breaks 

0-2 years 3-6 years 7-15 years 
2 Free £99 £198 

3 Free £123 £246 

4 Free +£11 +£22 

5 Free +£11 +£22 







Crown Spa Hotel 

Esplanade 

Scarborough 

North Yorkshire 

YO11 2AG 

 

t: 01723 357480 

e: crownspa@crownspahotel.com 

w: www.crownspahotel.com 


